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above all that is a result of what has happened to us. It is

msome

situation in which you personally have been wronged or inQ

j.ured r perp;iy nob?n-g.ettng yQr:




itia l4' .'u..: .And Just
an in-ersted bystander, tbeChB,t he will

0'. 7 n:3
qo out f his- wayçto help1 you,-)and make suggestioçs ad be

very, ihd idSTélpf ill ;and

çrftfI chajYbis 15. Hcw f al is_ to', me".

ét into th mood 'and you

just think here's this little thing that would be so helpful
to rne.Here's this little Jthdaghe's doing that's injuring me

;c GT.rrJ
ànde. prpalTyr. mention it to him.

When bUkbS i.i èè thE' 1bethifes' hard

and inflexible and he'sll tell you can get all this

in relation to him. The old spirit of evil comes out. You did

not dream it was there before at all.

watch against. We must pray the Lord

to dll Yet CUsConi it, but w ':thti1 1- T
is real. G&di riot the authdro evil,butGod hascreated a

world in whic -good_:is7:imposibreithXtfie possibility
the opposite, and man chose the

opposite. The evil that comes as a result of it is real, and

is something we should meet and something which God desires us

to, F jWc:.countU Tit-AsJiis enemies.

When I was in college I had occasion of observing two

or three cases where a church was without a minister and where

they needed a new minister and they heard different people speak.
Most of the congregation were influence by whether or not the

man had a good voice or whether his wife had a pleasant manner.

All little trivial things. That ws what decided the people.
What decided them as to who they wanted for a minister and

who they did not was all these little trivial things. The big'
God? Or will

CUL1JCTC]c. ,;i)
t-his rnanedTyoQ -away,,, ..r God. Very 'few seemedto realizeJ 2.
this. And I made a resolution: If a man is truly standing for

the Word of God and there are little things about him that I

don"t like, little things he does arid I think are the wrong way
of going at things; if I have the chance to talk with him
to where I think he might be interested in my opinion, I'm going
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